
-----------------------------------------------------------------
SCRIPTS DELL'APP stack "ROMERO 1.0"  DI BRICIOLANELLATTE WEBLOG
-----------------------------------------------------------------
                                                     * 21/8/2018

-----------------------------------------------------------------
Script dello stack "ROMERO 1.0"
-----------------------------------------------------------------
on openStack
   hideCovers
   send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
end openStack

on closeStack
   hideCovers
end closeStack

on hideCovers
   hide cd btn "coverPolicy"
   hide cd btn "coverRegole"
   hide cd btn "coverMiarrendo"
end hideCovers

on cleanGlobal_inGame
    global statTW, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
    put 0 into statTW
    put empty into icnA
    put empty into icnB
    put empty into btnA
    put empty into btnB
    put 0 into counterCards
end  cleanGlobal_inGame

on inizializzaGlobal
   global tabGAME, counterCards
   put empty into tabGAME
   put 20 into cd fld "counterLifes"
   put 0 into counterCards
   put empty into cd fld "time"
   cleanGlobal_inGame
end inizializzaGlobal

-----------------------------------------------------------------
Script delle cards dello stack "ROMERO 1.0"
-----------------------------------------------------------------

-----------------------------------------------------------------
card: Piano di Gioco
-----------------------------------------------------------------
on cleanGlobal_inGame
    global statTW, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB
    put 0 into statTW



    put empty into icnA
    put empty into icnB
    put empty into btnA
    put empty into btnB
end  cleanGlobal_inGame

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1003 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp
   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards
         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else
         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs
         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp



         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if
end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 
tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint
      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005
         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1028 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp
   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards



         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else
         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs
         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if
end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 
tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint
      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005
         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs



-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1029 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp
   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards
         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else
         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs
         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if



end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 
tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint
      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005
         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1030 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp
   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards
         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"



            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else
         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs
         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if
end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 
tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint
      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005
         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1031 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp



   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards
         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else
         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs
         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if
end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 



tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint
      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005
         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1032 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp
   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards
         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else



         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs
         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if
end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 
tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint
      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005
         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1033 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp
   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME



      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards
         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else
         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs
         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if
end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 
tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint



      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005
         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1034 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp
   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards
         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else
         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs



         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if
end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 
tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint
      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005
         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1035 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp
   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"



      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards
         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else
         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs
         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if
end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 
tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint
      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005



         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1036 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp
   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards
         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else
         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs
         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp



         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if
end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 
tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint
      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005
         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1037 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp
   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards



         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else
         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs
         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if
end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 
tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint
      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005
         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs



-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1038 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp
   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards
         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else
         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs
         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if



end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 
tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint
      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005
         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1039 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp
   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards
         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"



            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else
         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs
         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if
end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 
tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint
      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005
         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1040 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp



   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards
         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else
         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs
         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if
end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 



tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint
      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005
         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1041 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp
   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards
         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else



         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs
         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if
end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 
tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint
      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005
         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1042 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp
   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME



      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards
         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else
         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs
         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if
end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 
tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint



      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005
         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1043 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp
   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards
         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else
         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs



         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if
end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 
tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint
      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005
         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1044 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp
   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"



      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards
         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else
         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs
         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if
end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 
tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint
      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005



         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1045 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp
   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards
         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else
         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs
         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp



         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if
end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 
tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint
      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005
         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1046 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp
   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards



         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else
         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs
         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if
end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 
tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint
      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005
         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs



-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1047 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp
   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards
         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else
         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs
         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if



end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 
tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint
      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005
         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1048 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp
   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards
         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"



            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else
         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs
         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if
end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 
tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint
      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005
         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1049 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp



   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards
         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else
         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs
         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if
end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 



tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint
      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005
         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1050 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp
   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards
         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else



         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs
         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if
end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 
tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint
      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005
         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1051 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp
   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME



      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards
         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else
         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs
         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if
end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 
tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint



      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005
         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1052 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp
   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards
         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else
         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs



         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if
end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 
tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint
      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005
         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1053 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp
   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"



      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards
         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else
         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs
         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if
end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 
tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint
      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005



         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1054 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp
   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards
         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else
         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs
         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp



         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if
end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 
tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint
      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005
         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1055 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp
   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards



         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else
         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs
         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if
end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 
tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint
      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005
         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs



-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1056 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp
   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards
         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else
         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs
         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if



end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 
tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint
      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005
         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1057 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp
   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards
         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"



            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else
         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs
         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if
end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 
tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint
      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005
         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1058 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp



   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards
         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else
         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs
         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if
end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 



tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint
      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005
         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1059 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp
   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards
         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else



         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs
         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if
end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 
tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint
      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005
         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1060 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp
   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME



      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards
         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else
         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs
         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if
end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 
tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint



      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005
         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1061 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp
   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards
         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else
         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs



         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if
end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 
tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint
      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005
         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn id1062 card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------

on mouseUp
   global statTW, tabGAME, icnA, icnB, btnA, btnB, counterCards
   if the icon of me <> 1005 then exit mouseUp -- controlla se la 
carta è già girata
   if statTW = 0 then 
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put 1 into statTW
      put line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnA
      put  (the short name of me) into btnA
      exit mouseUp
   else
      play audioclip "click.wav"



      set the icon of me to line (the short name of me) of tabGAME
      put  line (the short name of me) of tabGAME into icnB
      put  (the short name of me) into btnB
      if icnA = icnB then 
         play audioclip "tinkerbell.wav"
         add 2 to counterCards
         put empty into line btnA of tabGAME
         put empty into line btnB of tabGAME
         if counterCards = 36 then 
            play audioclip "applause.wav"
            answer question "HAI VINTO" with "OK"
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         add 1 to cd fld "counterLifes"
         cleanGlobal_inGame
         exit mouseUp
      else
         wait for 200 milliseconds
         play audioclip "error.wav"
         wait for 1 second
         set the icon of cd btn btnA to 1005
         set the icon of cd btn btnB to 1005
         put empty into tempHINTs
         put btnA&"," after tempHINTs
         put btnB&"," after tempHINTs
         subtract 1 from cd fld "counterLifes"
         if cd fld "counterLifes" = 0 then 
            send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
            exit mouseUp
         end if
         wait 50 milliseconds
         if counterCards < 30 then showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
         cleanGlobal_inGame
      end if
   end if
end mouseUp

on showHINTs tabGAME, tempHINTs
   put empty into tabHINTs
   repeat with i = 1 to 36
      if line i of tabGAME is not empty then put i&"," after 
tabHINTs
   end repeat
   put 0 into c
   repeat 
      put random(the number of items in tabHINTs) into numItemHint
      put item numItemHint of tabHINTs into thisHint
      if thisHint is not in tempHINTs then
         put thisHint&"," after tempHINTs
         play audioclip "bubble.wav"
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to line thisHint of tabGAME
         wait 1 second 
         set the icon of cd btn thisHint to 1005



         add 1 to c
      end if
      if c = 3 then exit repeat
   end repeat
end showHINTs

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn: card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------
on mouseUp 
   global statTW, tabGAME
   inizializzaGlobal -- svuota tutte le variabili globali
   send mouseUp to cd btn "equalizer"
   send mouseUp to cd btn "LucyInTheSky"
   put cd fld "tabCards" into tabGAME
   sort tabGAME by random(the number of lines of tabGAME) -- mischia 
le carte
   wait for 1 second
   lock screen
   repeat with i = 1 to 36 -- fa prima sparire le carte dal tavolo 
      hide cd btn i -- assegnando loro l'icona della carta coperta;
      set the icon of cd btn i to 1005
   end repeat
   unlock screen
   wait for 100 milliseconds
   prepGame tabGAME -- prepara il gioco
end mouseUp

on prepGame tabGAME
   global tabGAME 
   repeat with i = 1 to 36 -- predisponde le carte coperte sul 
tavolo
      play audioclip "click.wav"
      wait for 200 milliseconds
      show cd btn i 
      set the icon of cd btn i to 1005
   end repeat
   wait for 100 milliseconds
   play audioclip "opendoor.wav"
   repeat with i = 1 to 36 -- predispone le carte in chiaro sul 
tavolo
      wait 100 milliseconds
      set the icon of cd btn i to line i of tabGAME
   end repeat
   show cd fld "time"
   put 10 into cd fld "time"
   repeat 10 -- aspetta qualche secondo, mostrando le carte in 
chiaro
      subtract 1 from cd fld "time"
      wait for 100 milliseconds
      if cd fld "time" = 0 then 
         put empty into cd fld "time"
         hide cd fld "time"



         exit repeat
      end if
   end repeat
   wait for 200 milliseconds
   play audioclip "closedoor.wav"
   repeat with i = 1 to 36 -- copre ancora una volta le carte
      set the icon of cd btn i to 1005
   end repeat
end prepGame

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn: card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------
on mouseUp pButtonNumber
   put the script of cd btn 1 into thisScript
    repeat with i = 2 to 36
      set the script of cd btn i to thisScript
   end repeat
end mouseUp

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn: card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------
-- Sent when the mouse is released after clicking
-- pMouseButton specifies which mouse button was pressed
on mouseUp 
   get the visibile of cd fld "tabCards"
   if it is true then show cd fld "tabCards"
   else
      hide cd fld "tabCards"
   end if
end mouseUp

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn: card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------
[empty]

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn: card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------
on mouseUp 
   global tabGAME
   play audioclip "click.wav"
   answer "Sei sicuro di voler abbandonare il gioco?" with "NON 
ANCORA" or "CERTO!"
   if it is "CERTO!" then
      show cd btn "coverMIARRENDO"
      lock screen
      repeat with i = 1 to 36
         hide cd btn i 



         set the icon of cd btn i to 1005
      end repeat
      unlock screen
      wait for 500 milliseconds
      repeat with i = 1 to 36
         set the icon of cd btn i to line i of tabGAME
         wait for 50 milliseconds
         show cd btn i
      end repeat
   end if
end mouseUp

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn: card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------
on mouseUp
   play audioclip "click.wav"
   if the visible of cd fld "finestraRegole" is true then
      lock screen
      hide cd fld "finestraRegole"
      hide graphic "stratoRegole"
      hide cd btn "coverRegole"
      unlock screen
   else
      lock screen
      show cd fld "finestraRegole"
      show graphic "stratoRegole"
      show cd btn "coverRegole"
      set the scroll of cd fld "finestraRegole" to 0
      unlock screen
   end if
end mouseUp

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn: card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------
on mouseUp
   play audioclip "click.wav"
   if the visible of cd fld "finestraPolicy" is true then
      lock screen
      hide cd fld "finestraPolicy"
      hide graphic "stratoPolicy"
      hide cd btn "coverPolicy"
      unlock screen
   else
      lock screen
      show cd fld "finestraPolicy"
      show graphic "stratoPolicy"



      show cd btn "coverPolicy"
      set the scroll of cd fld "finestraPolicy" to 0
      unlock screen
   end if
end mouseUp

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn: card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------
-- Sent when the mouse is released after clicking
-- pMouseButton specifies which mouse button was pressed
on mouseUp 
   play audioclip "click.wav"
   answer "Vuoi davvero abbandonare il gioco?" with "NON ANCORA" or 
"SI' CERTO!"
   if it is "SI' CERTO!" then
      quit
   else
      send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
   end if
end mouseUp

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn: card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------
[empty]

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn: card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------
[empty]

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn: card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------
[empty]

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn: card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------
[empty]

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn: card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------
[empty]

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn: card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------
[empty]



-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn: card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------
on mouseUp 
   revGoURL "briciolanellatte.com"
end mouseUp

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn: card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------
on mouseUp 
   get the short name of me
   revGoURL it
end mouseUp

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn: card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------
[empty]

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn: card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------
-- Sent when the mouse is released after clicking
-- pMouseButton specifies which mouse button was pressed
on mouseUp pMouseButton
   send mouseUp to cd btn "Regole"
end mouseUp

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn: card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------
-- Sent when the mouse is released after clicking
-- pMouseButton specifies which mouse button was pressed
on mouseUp pMouseButton
   send mouseUp to cd btn "Policy"
end mouseUp

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn: card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------
-- Sent when the mouse is released after clicking
-- pMouseButton specifies which mouse button was pressed
on mouseUp pMouseButton
   answer "Vuoi uscire dal gioco o continuare a giocare" with 
"VOGLIO USCIRE" OR "NUOVO GIOCO"
   hide me
   if it is "NUOVO GIOCO" then



      send mouseUp to cd btn "START"
   else
      send mouseUp to cd btn "ESCI"
   end if
end mouseUp

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn: card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------
on mouseUp 
   revGoURL "briciolanellatte.com"
end mouseUp

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn: card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------
on mouseUp 
   writeAllScriptsBtns
end mouseUp

on writeAllScriptsBtns
   put empty into backup
   
   put "----------------------------------------------------" & 
return after backup -- intestazione
   put "SCRIPTS DELL'APP 'ROMERO' DI BRICIOLANELLATTE WEBLOG" & 
return after backup
   put "----------------------------------------------------" & 
return after backup
   put "                                         agosto 2018" & 
return after backup
   
   put "-----------------------" & return after backup -- script 
dello STACK
   put "SCRIPT DELLO STACK" & return after backup
   put "-----------------------" & return after backup
   put the script of stack "ROMERO 1.0" & return after backup
   
   repeat with c = 1 to the number of cds -- script delle CARDS
      put "-----------------------" & return after backup
      put the short name of cd c & return after backup
      put "-----------------------" & return after backup
      put the script of cd c & return after backup
   end repeat
   
   repeat with b = 1 to the number of btns -- script dei pulsanti
      put "-----------------------" & return after backup
      if the short name of cd btn b is a number then 
         put " #" into t
      else



         put ": " into t
      end if
      put "cd btn"&t&the short name of cd btn b & return after 
backup
      put "-----------------------" & return after backup
      put the script of cd btn b & return after backup
   end repeat
   
   put "----------------------------------------------------" & 
return after backup -- finale
   put "SCRIPTS DELL'APP 'ROMERO' DI BRICIOLANELLATTE WEBLOG" & 
return after backup
   put "----------------------------------------------------" & 
return after backup
   put "                                         agosto 2018" & 
return after backup
   
   open file specialFolderPath("desktop") & "/Scripts_ROMERO.txt" 
for write 
   put backup into myText 
   write myText to file specialFolderPath("desktop") & "/
Scripts_ROMERO.txt" 
   close file specialFolderPath("desktop") & "/Scripts_ROMERO.txt" 
end writeAllScriptsBtns

-----------------------------------------------------------------
cd btn: card: Piano di Gioco - # 1
-----------------------------------------------------------------
on mouseUp 
   global cLYS
   get cLYS
   if it is empty then put 0 into cLYS
   get cLYS
   if it >= 5 then put 0 into cLYS
   add 1 to cLYS
   writeAllScripts cLYS
end mouseUp

on writeAllScripts cLYS
   put (the name of this stack) into nameStack
   put empty into backup
   
   put 
"-----------------------------------------------------------------" 
into shortTrat
   
   put shortTrat & return after backup // intestazione
   put "SCRIPTS DELL'APP"&& nameStack&&" DI BRICIOLANELLATTE WEBLOG" 
& return after backup
   put shortTrat & return after backup
   put the date into tDate



   convert tDate to dateItems
   put item 3 of tDate&"/"&item 2 of tDate&"/"&item 1 of tDate into 
thDate
   put "                                                     
*"&&thDate & return after backup
   put return after backup
   put shortTrat & return after backup // script dello STACK
   put "Script dello"&& nameStack & return after backup
   put shortTrat & return after backup
   put the script of this stack into scriptStack
   if scriptStack is empty then put "[empty]" into scriptStack
   put scriptStack  & return after backup
   put return after backup
   put return after backup
   
   put shortTrat & return after backup // script delle cards
   put "Script delle cards dello"&& nameStack & return after backup
   put shortTrat & return after backup
   put return after backup
   
   repeat with c = 1 to the number of cds
      put shortTrat & return after backup
      put the short name of cd c into thNameCD
      if thNameCD is a number then put " #"&&thNameCD into tcd
      if thNameCD is empty then put "[senza nome]" into tcd
      if thNameCD is not empty then put ": "&thNameCD into tcd
      put "card"& tcd & return after backup
      put shortTrat & return after backup
      put the script of cd c into scriptCard
      if scriptCard is empty then put "[empty]" into scriptCard
      put scriptCard & return after backup
      put return after backup
      repeat with b = 1 to the number of btns in cd c // script dei 
pulsanti
         put shortTrat & return after backup
         
         put the short name of cd btn b of cd c into thNameB
         if thNameB is a number then 
            put " id"&the short id of cd btn b of cd c && "card:" && 
thNameCD into tb
         else
            put ": "&"card:" && thNameCD into tb
         end if
         if thNameB is empty then put "[senza nome]" into tb
         
         put "cd btn"& tb &&"- # "& c & return after backup
         put shortTrat & return after backup
         put the script of cd btn b of cd c into scriptBtn
         if scriptBtn is empty then put "[empty]" into scriptBtn
         put scriptBtn & return after backup
         put return after backup
      end repeat
   end repeat
   put "                                     * © 



www.briciolanellatte.com" & return after backup
   put shortTrat & return after backup -- finale
   put "END SCRIPTS DELL'APP "&nameStack&" DI BRICIOLANELLATTE 
WEBLOG" & return after backup
   put shortTrat & return after backup
   
   open file specialFolderPath("desktop") & "/Scripts 
#"&cLYS&"_"&nameStack&".txt" for write 
   put backup into myText 
   write myText to file specialFolderPath("desktop") & "/Scripts 
#"&cLYS&"_"&nameStack&".txt" 
   close file specialFolderPath("desktop") & "/Scripts 
#"&cLYS&"_"&nameStack&".txt"
end writeAllScripts

                                     * © www.briciolanellatte.com
-----------------------------------------------------------------
END SCRIPTS DELL'APP stack "ROMERO 1.0" DI BRICIOLANELLATTE WEBLOG
-----------------------------------------------------------------


